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Tbasybany jackson ehdedlhiseb&dthis
week atwoatw6a two year voluntary

sabbasabbaticalfical from public life
by filing for t electaelectielection as a
democratDCmacratmcrat to10 the alaska
house of representatives
edathepdatheseekingse nig electionreelectionre to a
post he held in 196519656767
jacksonJacksoh 38 saidsold the keynote
of his platform wouldmuld be the
creation of a quality society
for alaska

said jackson today
anchorage and fairbanks arcam
islands of relative prosperityproskenprospen ty
in a sea of poverty andimd even
in the cities manymahy aream left
OULIVout

through economic de-
velopment especiallyespecialty of the
interior and the bush through
improved education and rural
heusihbusihousingm through revision of
social programs to end
dependency through effecteffectreffecter
iveequalive equal opportunity pro-
grams through encouragement
of Ssound traditional stand-
ards of all alaskan cultures
alaska cancon and will build a
healthy and growing multi
raciracialal sosocietybietycietyV a dualityquality
society offering fulfillment
for all alaskasalaskanswaskansAlaWaskans

jackson a partner in the
firm of jackson & fenton
has been in privatepracticeprivate practice
since resigning as city
attorney of fairbanks in
1963 a post he had held
since 1959

active in civic bar and
church affairsaffair jackson has
served as a board member or
officer of a wide range of
organizations since settlingsbtuin gi

bifjifin fairbanks after graduation
from stanford law school in
1958 including uniteduditedaudited good
neighbors YMCA hearthe&hea
fund boy scouts tanana
valley bar association st
mattmatthewsvagasiscopalepiscopal chuchurchachrch
and the Missionmissionarymy district
of alaskaouaiaska

currentlycunantlyently he Isis proprogramgrami
chairchairmanrm an filorr 13borealis
kiwanis budget chainnaiChainnai
for UGN and state chab
man for legislation and for
local government law butheoftheouthe
american bar association

jackson a reserve marine
major hasis also served as
commanding officer of both a
marine aidand navyresezvenavy reserve wittwit
in fairbanks
bere is also a membermerber of the

NAACP the american civil
liberties unionwon andid we
fairbanks aid alaska
chambers of Comcommercenerce

As in my last campagnacampagncmnpdgncampagn 0

I1 intend to letlei the voters
know where I1 stand on the
issues I1 enjoyed serving the
people of fairbanks and the
interior as one of their
representatives in the fifth
legislaturele91

i slabieslabme and I1 haphbphopee to
serve you in the seventh
and I1 will again wagewago a
strong doordoortodoorto dardwr cam-
paign I1 intend to serve all
of the people not just those
whoho vote for me I11 can do
this bastbcst by renewing old
acquaintances and creaticcreatincreating9
newnow ones tkthrough10igh personal
campcampaigninga1gni119 uii6uthroughout9b6iit dis-
trict 16in the weeweeksa ahead to


